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PROGRESS OF DELEGATION IN Sa'ys Stefanssop · P 
Made Expedition 1 
Newsp.ap·er, Exploit 
'Karluk' With 11 Men Were Lost 
Experiment Cost $500t000 0) 
o M'.\ \\".\, Jan. t!l-C':111mb'" ex- suhor1Lhr:llun. nr . . \o:lcrson stntf'd 
prdltlon Into thr .\ rcllr und the tr111t· co.d:tf the troul1lc nrose bt'C'ause 
ul~ of tht• Ill fot ~d Knrluk lo:-1 .\\Ith Slefau~son derlarcd be hnd sold. o ut 
rlM 1•11 .,ncn.hu" been ;;ung In tltc nr " 111111111'r 1111<1 ma!mzlno rights of 
:1r1•1111 of contro1·rr~) nnd 1lr1111111d:. hoth 1111 rtlc~. nn•t no member of th1• 
i11r n inll Go\Crnm<'nt 1'1111uiry II<' In expcdltllln couhl wrUr· homo exce11t 
1hr 11ffi11i:. 'fhr u 11rdlllun \HI" head · thruu~h Otlnwn. The frclhitr s1>:('ad, ~ 
111 !Jy \'llhjnhmur Stt•fn ns~on 111111 llr • • \ndl"r1oon mltled thnt whnt ""·ii · 
1i1111111•ed hy the Dominion f,o,-eru- SnJIJ)()S<'d to be n grN1t seltnllflc : e x-
mrnt. It ""~ tlh lded Into t wo 1na,;-1. 11rdit1011, \l llS nt the boftom n 11e1\.:·. 
if·•, Olli' undr r :-\! l'fnll>SOll 10 ' ' lllore llllllC'f nnd 11111:11,1110 eicph11(l1;~ II 
111known wni-trs or llrnufort . 111111 • ch('ml'. nr . . \ndrrson nccu.11cd SI •t. : 
l h!' o lht' r for sclrutlilc n ork l'X· 11 11 ~,.0 11 of 1rlld cxtravn1.'1lnte P!I lhc 
1n·mC' 1101 tht'rn rnrl oi l'nnmln un:IPr r:q1erl111t'nt whlrh "'"" 11upposeit to 
llr. U • .lf. Anllrr,.on, no,,. nrlln!f rhll'f rost Si.i.000 nrtnnlly rost$ :.00,000 • ..;. 
ri Hloloirlrul Dlll!'llon llt'flllr1mrnt of Sll' fonsson when he los t the Knrluk 
\~lnrs. Ott11wa. A1111nrenllr thrrc r 11tlr:11 uurc.I to chem.rt! the 1tbol11 
'HI' frlrllon front the ontsrl nnrl the plnn of 1•11' r~1ir:llt1011 1111 ouUlnrd In j:--
:t!•pea:nn('e ui St •inn~ 011', lnlt"·I f .. 11nnmr nt orde rs. nnd berause the 
hn-uk '"t' r lcudly .\rrilc .. h:i" hrouµ-lit southt ru ~rlcnllflc 11nrty held he had , 
t¥•c matter to n bend. clrnUflc 1111.'m 1111 nu lho rlly lo 1·hnnse the planii, nc-~ 
hr111 oi UPt'dltlun 110,,. · In Ollnnn rn~rd lht•m of lt1l'nbo: dJ11aUon . I 
· rlnlm the book contains nnJuiit :irru:<· --- • j 
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'Per 0111t JSOr-~~--,~~~-.-~~~""T-~.....;.~.--~~----...---.ft---~--. 
ltlD 1tll 
A clear v18ualt&allcm or the ,.·boltSale price trend of three Jraporiallt Sl'OUP9 or farm producu tor tbe put 
elgbt yeara ~ be pin~ by reference to the irraphlc llluatratlon aboYe. Jn each sroup Ule a..,.,.... prtc. Inda: 
tor 1913 Is token u 100 per cont. Contained In the ;TalM and foddtra STOUP &n1 JG commodlt!•. Willie then 
arc 17 In antmal11 and mcmtJI. ond D In dairy producu. Thu. It will be Hftl that. tbso sroupm are auttlclenU." 
comprehcnsh •e to make their Indices occurately renect their price lntla. nememberln~ that canada. from l\n economic point of vte-r. 19 atlll la UM agricultural atace ot dewlopment, t.be 
chart II! partloularly lntercsllnc because of the cloee relatlonsh_lp_ between the prtce ot ~ conamodlU. and the 
Vft\}le ot our export trade. In 10'~ ,,...ma and fodCS.ra rO"te to 20'.!. but 80 per cent of thla advance ltu already been 
wlpod out. Anim&la and mftltl ~ached tllelr peak In 19LO and ore now bade to 183. In 11plte of the period of 
rapl41f rtstnc pnc.e. the .:hart e~cih"elY bnnaw out th~ fort oi the WIUAI m ldaummtr dip II\ th~ pr!Cllll of dalr'>' 
pl'OdUcu. .Anotller featu re Ill the d~r1tY_.l\'.tl".:· :· •• • • ,. . • .... ... . .. ··'\'.' ···r.::i.:> • .... • "p~rtod ~ 
vtotant lAt'laUon. • - • • > 
R rtBnllns tho tut·ir,. "I' 1 • ! ,., • · 1• , • l 'o a 
much •~nter de.er-" ti~· • h ,. r ' ~on· 
elude tl1'.:lt Curt:,. r .,:., . .• ,. ... ~. _ • . ~ ,!. , .. ' 
··- - -.._~~~~~-:.:!..~~ -
PABJS. 1an. 11-The tut of tho 
t~t4 Aqlo rr.nch Trnt1. bro1• · 
tdlt from Cann• br Premier Briand, 
1'U made public to-da1. It proYide.. 
t1tat Great Britain 1halt come Imme· 












. ' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND • f ~.NO+si~J·CE!~~-~ ·,~ :::Xtt:3::se=r~R~o~n:r!e.:lwL'SZ:almrl1!dSA:llJI ~ HAPPY EAsE 
~ f 
f We ha,·~· recently c nlllrged our premises nnd equipped it ·i Love' S 
~ with up to Jate machine r y. ennbling s lo do a much greater ~ Recompense-~ range 'of \11'.0rk than hcrt:tofore. ~ 
~ lf you have t.ny enr,ine 1:-ouhlt- 'p ne or giv~ us 11 c~ll- * :s::s~ ~ examine cur f:v:ili lies for rcp:iir work. \Ve ·repair all kinds ~ .:s::::s::s::s s::s .:3' ! of machincrv 11nd engin~, l \: the latte. 'nternnl ~m.busjio~ f . CHAPTf}R VIII. 
• ~ or ste:im. and if ncccsc:iary rcborin g cyhn rs nnJ fatting new ~ 
+ · - .·! Upon Tile ,\ltar Of.\ Ded Heart ~ p1:.tons. . • i 
J . Do 1:nt thr~,wny l>rokcn ~arts bero seeing us as ~ But whe.n Arthur's stTOng conatltu 
Silt 1:1c\· ~·~t• be :\ll 'c a!: good ns n~w by Expert l\cetylene Weld· ~ uon trluwpbed. ond he came aately ~ ins Pro~ess. ~ tl1rough tho trying .ordeal, these good 
'+ S • i resolutions vanished, his old setrtah ~ In conj unctio:1 with our f\lacksmi:h h 
+ d k • desire and plans resumed theJr away ~ F<1uri !ry we 11 · c in :l po .. itio-. o un crtn c I' i · · '11 + over him, his wonted manner re· ~ thing in the mi:ch:11err rcpl1r 11 11 ~ . • ~ turned, and 00 word of regret or 
~ :i SNQ ~ reconcllloUon wa, spoken between ~ G [i, 0:?. GE . . ' . ~ rather nnd SOD, to bridge lhe gulr 
Dartt Bndrue 
Pain-Applg 
~ .. ~ MIN~RD'S 
-Tho NnteQfJO"' 
.,,.,.mnotlNr ,,..,, 
lo .. , aure r9u.I• 
OD Sale &Yeqwb .. 
~ \.F. ~ continually wldenlDft between them • 
. .,. 'PHO~E S65. 27 SPf.JNGDA\ ST. ~ ~ Three weeks after the crlala ba4 ~=~:!~~~!! ~ uovli:,ecx.,Gm:ia · • 1• passed Arthur was pt'Onouncecl ablo ..;. ~ to tt!llve his room, and he ,....aftll Illa ~+i+,;+s·:·. ·{- ._, ·~~·:~,.·~+~·:-~·>~~:\·'S¥S+~+$-O.~.,.s+s-o-~+~+~+~+ that be would complete aa qulcJd7 •t.~• 
'"'!!~~~~~ . possible tho ~a-:rlnce upon wldcb a1~ 
: had determined. 
~'l&:~-.if:.:•,S;.}~')'t!P_~"~.;fl~fJJ.~~~~~ One morning when llr. 
~ I 'came to pay ala aon hla ~ '}'} B .~RO ET E R ~eforo he rose, IUld to ..._ 
m l C d A: ~ was an)-thlng whicla 11, di ... ~~~ 
. ~ was startled bJ th11 abraM f& ,1 · . "Hne you spoken wltll t. ~ THE FORECASTER OF TORMS rose recanting the' comm ~ h '- d' tile cause of made 10 you on the monalJls or O:t ' nc! in many cases as u~en tree a return?" 
~ s:wi11g life and s hips when with ut one both )it "Ahem! yea-I ban. Artllar: 'Im 
~ . Ill h:i ve been lost 'If• Of CQUree evel')'lhlng, .... 1"I' OWD pr-oDOlllil...:... . ,, •. "*'11 
. ~~·· WOU · 1;.; dnnger. has been forgotten darlq ' a P.nonal ID ., 
..,_ your lllncsa," Mr. Halstead replle1, And ftlT lo'JCll,J ... ~ ~ Ji·i 
. '-!'I. Hnvc vou one-If not-Get ~ rrusblng, nnd regardlug his BOD UD• when at the appcdnted boar, ArUaQ,1' realiidil wltli • 
-.,.. · • ~ c:uinr · sought her to bear from her owa had neYer t.lt IMl"1:We 1iOW ~-'l 
H:f and t ~ • lid h to llp1 that abe Wi13 willing to become "alf theJ •ere, •'nee lie ~ tlaOTI ~ D- • 1.\1 • "What unswcr ' e return my hi If t that YOrJ womat to Hal lila own 
qt Get It Frmn The nc.hable! armc - proposat-?" . ~b: :as sitting by a window tl\&t :oom. .. We a.re all ••17 1lad, bow-
• Roper & . "I.,ho{ m !P .. He 11• of course. very much graU, WOii drapcid with crimson, the warm. O'l'Cr," he added, llHlllJ, anxious to 
'i '19 fled. atnce tbltr worrlage U. 'beeil n rich hue maklnit. a charming beck· get away Crom tit• past, "that JOU qctl ! dearly cherished i:lnn with bl~ for ground for her ~mcctul flgure,"whlcb are so fast rec.>verlng." : 
The Firm who understand the ~ yenrs, as well 38 wltn myself. was ctnd In pure "'hlte. onh· rellev- "\'oil h&Ye beeu Ill. 100." •ho uald, - -----------·· 
""- Arthur's fine llpg curled at lhG ed by a cluster of pink azaleas on raising her dark Pyee and senrchlng ti !-.iaking and Repairing of Utem. •f;,B thought that their darling plans 11•erc her bosom. 3Dd cnother v.·hleh she :its pale face anxJouslr, • 
q'{ ~ everything, hi.a O'\'n happiness not'l- held Jn her smGll. slender · bands. "Yea: I took r. \'lolent cold ¥11-> bLPrm- Fanl. S.U.. ValaeS9911JID ~ PHONE 37:•. BOX 507. 258 WAT R ST. ~ Ing to them. Mr. Richard H.•Mead had sent :i\\·ay on a-a bnsaneu trip. ariK It ZDd. Prm-FriT-1ar, ValueSSiSIO 
~ lb "Very we)I : then, since this union , those (Jowers to bcr that morntDg, t>ro,·cd too much for me. ! nm nil ~ ~: ::: 11::J:: ~: = ~t:r£Mb<MM'fdt~"fJ/t{gt~~'M~~~ 'fi!J$Ji Is lo bo. prQductJve of so much Joy;· right now, bowevei ." ho ha1tened to 5th. Priu-S 50.00 l&lb. Prize - SUll lrG'<Qf'C<»"~'IQI' . iij,j Eti ' be said. with n fl no Irony tltnt made s s add, and hurrying ou tow:ird the t..tik kfa. PriJe . S ZSAO 17th. Pru. - $4.110 
lijs father wince, "l would like the AVRE 0. ON thllt he bad set himself: "anit-nnd, 7th.Priu - S15M ISlh. Pria-$3.e 
. ~t}I!.pj_~~~~'i'l~•Ji1:Pl.'IJ'/!'i.~~~~'Pl~ matter set~led :\II soon as possible. .'I' Gii 9 ldn. l suppose you know why I nm :l::~:'s1:: ~~:ft: ~ ~ ~ )!I I would respcclfull)• request nn ID· here to-day. I ,\•Ill not excllct you 10th. Prize. s 7.00 Zlat. Priu . $ZJIO 
...,.:; p • p • d F ~ ter•low wllh 'Mlm Monlre>11e. as 1 In your present weak at.ate oy ll'\Y· 11th. Prin. s s.oo ZZnd. Pria - SZJIO ~ Highest rices a1 or "'1' .. BUPl><>Se mY whole cluty '!'•Ill not hav1; .ng very much, llul I h~ enme tu IZlh.Pr!n·SS.Oa ~.:-::::~ 
fJif ID been performed until 1 see her. If ask If you wlll be my wife-It )'OU IJth. Prilc ~~rise $%.oo _ 
!, CODF ISB, COD OIL, !: nbc. la able nnd n(tl'eenbly disposed. l can love mo well 1.1:1ougb to glo1'! yc.u1· And SO estra cub prizea ot $1.00 each 




oi·der self to me and let ·" ·e tnke cnro vf 
If!!;,. ¥r.. h 1 ensure econo- I 
IJ;/il s•tMON, (P1·c ed and T 1·nned) IT A gleam o[ sallsfactlon sot nto you during the re1t or your llf'l'.' lpd. Prize Ford A a Richard Halstead's eyes at this. but It my, reJia ' lity and effi- Ho Cell Jlko a guilty wretch Ln \'Jin. li1t r oon gaYe place lo a lronbled expres· her thus-to ask her to glYe hor llCo LOBSTERS, B ING, etc. ..,, s1on when he saw bow ~hasu,. his ciency ha resumed its nnd love to him and otrer ncr nl't ' i! r.on's race had grown, and tho look . . h\ one word of atreeUoa Iii rettll'Ji. I 
I of agonJ 1tamped upon It. serVICC Wit His tips refused to tell her lha~ be "I 887. Art. 100 make a man feel loved her-they would not utW,• tho ·111t..._ .. b• bepa. lmpetuou.11: but The St. John's [olsehOOd- hls heart revolted ugr. •hl!l the J'OGllS mu etopP9c1 blm with an It. whll11 he hated himself for thn , .. athor1tat1Ye 1estnre of th!a thin. ubterCugo which mado her weakness 
:i:!· ~or,.:.~ ~i:=~0:0~:~ Gas L ., g "t · Co :~~~~::e t::re ::db::::::: .::o::~ 
PnMDt .._, c:ompllmenta to . 11 I t.ally Into somcU1lng like tenderness, 
ror a reeling or rlty took possession 
~~~~.U>~~~»:l~ or him for her: It was like asking -·--
Lik 'Ii her to sacrltlce herself In nil her . 
2000 Sax WBIT OATS 
I . . 
g e ~ young llvellne111 to II dead mn.n. • I tory CJCpresslon or the J.npture of an and WIUt her own bands fllte!Jed It ~ He was whlte to ghastliness. and ordent lover- bis silence. the speech upon the lapel of his coat, ' 
~ hod the young girl been less obsorb· less. happiness like that which lhrll· "Thank11." he breathed, and loacla 
~ ed In her own hopplnos, she must led her ov.•n BOul. • I'd those delicate [lngOl'll with bla 
· ?i have eec.n bow be ·aurrercd. 1 'l'o her t.bnt s ilence. tbnt hand· lips. 1~~.C 
ixture com . • ~ She did noUco hJs pallor, bul sbo clasp, wus bliss, perfect .and unalloy-
1 
Then he loft her and went dliectl7 
s. lt cures I attributed It to his weakness ~nd ed; to him It was nbsolutc torture.. to hi& ov.·n apurtment. where . be 








2000 BALES NO. ~ BAY ~ 
!-E 
not only the co h, but t e ~ !\er heart thrilled Joyfully to tho tend be gently lo.Id her hand back upon often fall to the lot of man. . 
cause o! the co gh and llS ~ erness In his tone. nnd went out to her lap, saying-, In n lpn·. moved j The next morning he had an ID• 
11 first .class toni as well. ~ him with all the Hronglh of Its firs t tone. tor bo C(IUlll scarcely control ter\·lcw with Mr. lfontroee, and besr [ r vou wnnt to ge rid of thnt ~ ns well a.s Its deepest otrecUon. I his voice s umoJellllY to speak' nt all. ged that he would persuade his dau-
ha;d cough get a bottle or I RcachJng out one of her " 'bite. "They \old me. lda, _t.hat I mu1t ghter to name an early day (Or ' tbelr 
er h 1 ' bands. sbo laJd IL tru11Uully In his. I not &tny lO Wt!llry you, tor YOll are v.-cddlng. 
r't:op os. , "I do not feel tbat I nm worthy to far from alrong even Jet, and can-
1
1 As there wu no rea.so~ for all)" 
~ Geo~ ~eal,L . 
3'4 aep:!S,l'l'ed,aat. · 
;;.t . • 
i1f mi mm m m m ift m m m m ifi m if! .m m m m m m m ifi ru ~ f!i ilj m ift ift .m:ifi iTa ill ift 
Larg~ boltlo. . • .$1.20 be your wlte," she said; with averted not bear much exeltemenl But," he delay, the day was fixed for Juat atx I eyes and blushing face; "but If you added, tr.yins to ~mile, .and, had 1he , v.•eeks from tllat •Jnte; whereupon Mr. 
========:l==== ~ deem me. so, the devotion ot my lire b~cn more obser,1ng. •she must how Halstead settled 8 handaome Income g c I shall bo youn." · I pltlCul Ute effort war, "before l go upon hlf son an.I Informed him that 
\l O., Arthur Halstead'a band closed over wlll you give me one . of th~o?'' I be wu · honc:~rorth to comlder lbe 
hers n !most sp111modlcally. His to\ichlng the flow-era In ber lap- bomestoad as hi• own, since be and ~ ~1~ doom wu sealed, and she bad thrown "that 1 moy wear the colors of-of hill wife desired to haYe theJr tree. r.: ~"- Chemists since t 823. herself, a willing sacrifice, upon the my betrothed." I dom to travel a i:otUon of e•el'J year !-!: i _<au altar or hl.11 dead heart. I 'l'hq ben.ullful girl 1mlled and and the care or so large an eataie 
"-2 ; Water Stree" St. Jofl:n'!!-. ~ To the trusting girl beside him lbat· flusbed a rich carmine; but sbe se- 1 W1lll geWng to be too burd~mome 
~;~ epasmodJc clasp ~na bul the lnYolun leeted tho lov~lle.t blouom of all, to him. 
But Arthur 1\'0Uld not Uaten lo 
S' MATTER POP- WHAT A LITI'LE IMAGINATION WILL DO - By C. M. PAYNE this arrangement. 
"I prefe" to make some other place 
my home, at leut ror the preeent," 
ho said. GOO- UK. I "But. GS my heir, It should prop-crl1 belong to you." hie father ID• 
slated. looking greall1 dlaappolaled. 
"I canaot •l«J' 'tbore--J must ba•e · 
n change," Arthur replied, 'eomewhat 
Impatiently. "I do not want th 
plact". Re•ense rour wtll, and st .. 
me Willow Bien, which 10a llUf -1· 
W&J'9 Intended ror Kate, &Ill\ let IJer-
haYe the bODMltead. 
"But, Arti,ur •• what will people ~ .. 
tr. ~ ~~Mi larranpma.t~ 1 ,...,_. 
j•tratel ~ &1ttea4. = ''That b the Jeut or 1D7 and lr mr propomlJIOa does ...... 10a. I cb tab in>' Wit• ... p -.i 
(Uae di)' to bOitd." U..~ .~ 




~ Water Street, 
SL John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlanr~ 
.&.QUT W il'OD. 
SABLE I. ARltl~'F.S 
EVENING ADVOCAJJ3,. ~T. JOHN'S, 
~ • COLD STORAGE 
PLANT l\IOOTED 
There 111 talk of another Cold Stor-
age Plant being rtarted shortly and It 
111 said thnt tho Mo:.111er Sagamora 
rormerly owned by Christopher Han 
nevlg and u11ed In connection with 
his Hr. Grace Shipbuilding Plant, will 
be taken over and run between this 
can not Hnd a 
traco or dandru 
rnlllng hair. Dandltrilu 
Is to tho hair 
• ~ ~ ~ ijl l port and Boston with ll•h shipments . 
.e The stenmer Ill now undergoing the 
· · nece11ary alterntlon1 at !'iew York 
>E and lhero la every ho]>il that the "1ln 
~ ~uro will bo n paying one. At pre-








You've Your Dog! 
You've 
YOU CAN G T YOUR 
CAR TRI 
AT 
)\Tm. Nosworthy, Ltd~ 
\VE'VE GO'f /LO 
iiiiii~~iiiiiii~~ii 
. tE age apnce available Is the Digby and 
tE largo qunntltfn of Cresb fish were 
~ 1hlppod by her dcrlng l11t season. 
: . AIRPLANE WILL 






The a irplane at Botwood will pro-
ably come to St. J ohn's In a few days. 
Tbl11 dependa on ,,,bother the weather 
la frosty In town In tho next day or 
two. 
Cnpblln Y. S. Bennett wired hll 
&tber. Mr. J . R. Bcinnelt, from Botwood 
yesterday asking If tho Ice on Quldl 
VJdl wa. etrong enough to recelH 
the plane. Mr. Bennett tound t.bat 
on tho eastern part or the lake the! 
Ice was strong, but that opposite the 
new hangar-abed recently erected 
ttiero wae open water. He tbere11pon 
advised waiting a day or IO. Tbe 





Uow•r St. lfH'11 Bible Cla11 meet• Lon110me! ah no. for OU' 
1&t ! .4S o'clock. Speaker. ReT. C. H. Hu promlMd to be .,,... U. 
Jubnson, B.D.: 1ubJect, "Tho CbrllUan there. 
Athlete." All men are welcome. And with Him ror our O..W., we 
Gtottff Stttet Adult Bible fla111 neYer, 
meets at !:.46 p.m. Mr. William WhJte HaTe aaythlq to dread or to tear!) 
~ ... 11 a(lQak or "Tho Christian CIU&en." . 
A large nttend:ince 11 hoped for. So. with Him, we now 1hall IM~llii. 
Vlaltor:s welcome. Tho' our heerta llh ~ 
---o grief: 
KYLE'S PASSENGERS For the AD1111 haYe 
He&YID, , 
The S. S. K>·l;;-;;;jved at Port aux Another goldtD •h~ 
Uusques at o o'clock yesterday even- n.~ 
111g bringing 160 sacks mall matter Whatever you WANT 
j nd the f:>Jlowlng pusengera: T. JI. tnR~' have by redllllf.~ 
hetten, G. Bungay, A. Bowe. W. Janell, using the WANT 
'dlas C:. M. Fitzgibbon, lll. J . Dutr anll EVENING AD ............. n 
nc.,·. Fr. Cacciola. J st .....,, 
· n .. ,. one. .. 
EXCEL 
.. 
NE PIECE BOOf*. 
I • 
Steam pressure unites 11 parts ln'o ' ~· 
less and pliable Boot.: • 
~~.:ially vulcanized at ~he heel. at the aole, a~ the Jeg a,nd a~ the instep male~ Excel .._ 
sta,nd the hardest kind of w r. 
Every pair guaranteed. k your !f~r f~r 
'"Excel " 
I 
: ' \, -
THE ,EVENING ADVOCATE, 
. . - •.· . . 
The Evening Advocate_' Development Needed to .. PrQvide · · 
'lbe Evefni Advocate. I , The Weekly ~ocate. , : Work to Ke~p . 9~ PeqRle' Here 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Coinpany Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olfile, Duckworth 
'Street, thtce do4rs West of the 
All interest is now .:entered in the Hunabor Pr~Jecf and the ·general 
if :fesire is to see it carried out with u great despatch ai the necessary 
consideration of such a vastunderta~ing wi~ ~itt • 
Every man, woman and the child in the- ~untry is .iaterested in 
·---~-~~----~-
Our Motto: "SUUM C\JIQ~ 
•. • 1the advanc~ment of this great scheme of developmert which, abould 
w. F. CO.AKE~ General Manager . .. :·. ~ it be carried to a successful issue (and there is DO room for reasoa-
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS •••• F.di~r ·· sble c.loubt that i1 will he) promises to constitute tbp p-eateat step 
R. BIBBS •
•• n.....i-~ u."."'er "T Ev M Hla C1in\" _forward that this counry ha$ ever known. What la still more im· 
owsu1ax1 , .. , .. u .. 6 0 ery an . • "portant,jt will be but the first step 1.>f the tnany that wlll in the -----~..;.· .. -------. .L ___ h_l_d_b_a-:-d-:-dr7'es.:.se-:d-:t-:-o"':E:-:d:;lt:::o::-t. cou~ of the next few year~ place Newfoundland well to ~c; fore-
Letters and o~aer matt7r f?r pubhcatli~nb~ oudd e ed to the Union lront amongst the indusrri1ll centres of the vorld." 
All business commun1r.at1ons shou a e a ress . . 
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Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inc • W,ashers, Black and 
<ialv. Iron, Tinplates, ca ri ~ Bolts, Hexagon 
Bolts, Portable Forges, · Is, Anvils, Electric· 
Blowers, Electric Pumps. ack Screws. 
--------
Hr.n. William Lyon Macken1ie 
l\ing. C.M .G .. LL.D .. the premier, 
firs t Ci: ter .:d C:rnndi:in oubli:: life 
111 I 90S, when he was elected ns 
:h(• Liberal rcpresen tative in the 
!louse nr Commons for North 
\\':11ertoo. Ont. 
1 :1 I f:uU he was :ippoi:i :ed mi-:1-
is ter oi l?.hor in t?1c Lauricr nd-
minis tnuion , :i post which he held 
unti l 19 11. 
Mr. K ir. '.'. w:is d::fcnt·~d when he 
:::ood in l\or:h Wnterloo in the 
rl!cipro::!ty ele..:1:011 o f 19 11 . and 
,,·us n~.iin defc:u eJ in the elec-
tion o f I !JI 7 when he 'con tested the 
r. Jing o f North Yo~k . 
Pcior to his cn!ry into the politi-
,· :i l nren:i /\\ r. King was deputy 
·1m:stcr of labor from 1900 to 
l!}()S durinr. which rime he served 
HON. It D:\NDURA~D. 
·~ ~U- &oUcit4>r· GtOU'al. . •J,..W•: I 




.6th,. and Jook Of 
-
HON. SIR LOMER GOUIN ns chairm:in .o f several Roval com-
rr.ission's 110 lnbor and immigra-
llluUitu or JUlltlco. 
• tion problems. and as govcr.nment 
conciliator in numerous industrial 
.. 




ti'Jnal c.pium commission wbl 
met at Sha11ghai, China, in 1900. • 
.i\\r. Kine " '«s president or the 
G:neral . Ri:form Association of 
Ontar;o from 191,2 until 1914. In 
;914 he took up the study or in-
HON. W. L. MACICENZIE 
KJNC 
l'rime 
. . . 
, 
/. 
HON. ERNEST L.A°?OINTE HON. W. C. KENNEDY HON. CHARLE.& STEWAI<T 
llllnis{tt of '.trade 1ul4 Coiwucrce 
HON. JACQUE.$ BUREAU H()N. CHARLES MURPHY 
L,. 
This Fine Hospital. Was 
Built Under Contr~' By 




HON. H. BOSTOCK 
~t.:.t ... 1· uC 1•u1JU1: \\ orlL.a. 
'--· . 
HON. THOMAS A. LOW 
~Uu.bttt Wltboul Portfolio. 
. ' 
CASCARETS o• 
For Constipated Bowels, Sick Hea 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver 
The nicest cathnr1tc-lnxnttve In tho · anll yoll will feol splen 
world tc phy11ic your liver nml bowels work ' "hlle you sleep.'' ascnrets • 
when Yl'C bnvc Din)· Rendachc, Colda. never sti r you up or CTlpe l f!- Salt!. 
Dlllou:mt'f<11. Indigestion, or l ' psut, 
Arid Stomach I~ candy-like "Cnsror- Pills, C'olomel, or 011 
ets.'' One or two tonight wlll empty only ton cents n box. 
your bow:!ls completely by morning. C:1!\c:1n13 too. 
-
1.rn•u111 !11:i~· ll"'": h•• r:I·/.-n H• :1•i<'11 11:os11t>ru.i, :\cw Year. 
1'pa , .. :.o I;,:·• i:· • ryt- tu 11101· 1-:n j 
th' f:1·i;r• tr :'\\:w:u11ndl:ml. :lllit to. 
bN'I• : )h" Mer.try kr :'Ill i:1 ..-·orih. I 
r "" l 1 1 -c <'n t!l\' , 1··rb11r c "!lit\' I 
i:i::iU-.1: :\11'1. G-:Ja1I~ You ha.- n ~ . 
Fmm o. ROBERTS. 
sr.ow t:sornu 
J.O~llO~. Dec. %8-Tbe death of &Ii 
John fl.:ir<'. noted Enacllsb actor and W 
, •111tn~:ier. Wlls announced Jo-day. He r1 
"l· s ~i years oht. the_aitetl -0r 
' 
"no you 1lrlnk colf1•e1 " nKkell Ulc 
I t0 :i i·o•.\" !t t:U.l\)lr··-t C TY :':-w !ottntl • ' ·, 
.. doctor or :in 111;1.'tl patll'nl. 
J . r I.i·. :clir ·::1! t1'I c.:i" 1h• h~" "tr 1 .• ,. ., h 1 ""'· ,,·:111 1 e rep y. 
n•ar't:i 1·1·1:1!:1;•"'1. 11.l\'•• , ,.l'rYLhi:u; I 'Totr('e," conlinurd the :\T.0 •. , " Is n 
r;tnm!)"·: ' i11:1tl\'0 !n-:\f1'1 . Ur,•:\I 11rn'°'~ itl<1\\' 11ol11on.'' 
<oboultl b.· ;;Inn 10 t!1t• lntlust:-i 1l I "'Ye11. vet;• slow," replied tho old 
t ,:ouni.; ;0::1·r \\ !.n ;1rocun· I 1 ..i.,•:1 n 111011. " ! hn\'c tJi~\'!n it dolly ror nent· 
ly l'li;hty yenra.'' / I 
fll'.11 :I\ ti:•• t.nr. who • • ' Clill•'Ulill It • I 
I -i·---
mr 1:w H1:mb~:- \ :\lky 11:<>!:::::. I ]> • h r·t •t~sm~ men n o want pro 1 • 
"L'1 n l."l•r:fl l1 r :ml r.d ·' l:n:i.:' . .:r· • nble results ndYertise in THB 
~.::0:1lil 1.1· t!.•· d:t:-inn •:oil' or neri- • Afl\'0(.'ATE. 
. 111 1h1: thrutri<"Jl world the na:ne of who kindly placed 
Sir J ol.n lbr~· w:is n 11,·nonym for per- · I• .1:. ~-• 
tec tlon <iC ll<'tttll. tor 11. lluh1sonler-llke carru:I..!: at us '"""'p-.., 
.-11011,.•·tene,.11 and t>xuc·nude In nil h<' i;r~atly f.tcilit{\ted his wort 
tlld. An1I. 11erha1·11, what hu11 endeared t:i:.:hu:::; :-.nd Rncon Cove, visiting 
:1irn more than :rnythlni: to the pl:i>·- ihe l.:::t~r !'l:icc in company with 
~olng p11bllc was thnt In st~·le, In thl' l\~r. O'Tcolc en Thursday. After 
t111nl11y of his work. In the del!cat·y nK 
In th" breadth 0 r his art he wn11• thni- rin:::hi11~ It;:; work ther.:: Mr. 
"111 hlr long t':lrt'cr. thor.;ui.lhh· und li::".\':J :o::il .Mr. Griffin proceeded 
ch:ir.u1erl111knlly Eni:llAb. A lonJ( ~inti t'> !.\M}'S\'ttle ::nd returned nt 5.30, 
"Plenil:d a rrny of cx1111l11ltd>·..trnwn wh:ch t:n:l~led him after parniking 
rortra~t~ 11tu1nl to hh1 <'rl'dlt In the 
i:nllrrr ot hlstrlonlr cndc:l\"or. , o! rdn:·!-hmcnts to reach A\'ondal: 
J ohn liare w:N horn In London. on in : 7rr.c to catch the outgoing 




Nut "So:ill-Talk," bu1 
I -'.Ion. -.1 Ol~i;le,.w lch Crammar S.-hool, Durin~ the present uncmplo}'-'" '\ ?rkshlrc. He m::dc bl'J first ll!l· '? . . . 1.•:iraui l' on th<> qni:c In the Prince or mc~t cns1 .. which hns pre\'a1led f l,\'nlr~ Thcutro 1u I.herpool on ~ep- d:mr.g the past cap.ht months, hjr. 
(:Olber ~i. 1861. l lln\'Jco, nlthou~h not being th: 
~ ~~ elected re!wcscnt:uive of the pco-
. wvnTllN" RF.l l ~ 11 ii1c ha" !J~n. the real friend or ... ri I H I , "'" ' '.he workir.~ man ns hos been clear-
11orea. 
o~»<==>0~·><:::.:ioi~:>t~ 
.!cmnati1>n of the men whom they 
:$0 manfl!lly supported l:ist March 
nnd sent to the House or Ass:m-
bly to h'Jlp them 
time." 
., p:· pro\·er by the f:lct thnt he has Tory nominees won't fool us th~ 
1 s::curcJ 111::ny con.:essions • for next time.'' WI L('OTT- C'O LI.IE R 
A n•ry t'rt'UY weddlni: took pince nt :he toiic.rs cf his native district 
.. ~t. Alh:1 n'11 on D«ember !Sth. when while jon::s nnd Lewi's were busily Jan. 11 lh, 1922. 
ONLOOKER . 
llise C:arollne Collier wae united In the . . ift"b" bonda Of matrimony to Mr. Arthut cngngt!J l'ntchin'.. the fruit that ----- - -- ---- ------
Furni•·Jre t:llk, about the 
bca:mful Dining-roc,111 Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumd Oak we haye here 
in our showrooms. l ts 
fascinatingly attr a c t · v e, 
there are so many d gns 
to select f tom. and th y•re 
all so gOOd. 
Wllc.:tt. The bride wa11 prettll~· 1ut1r- fell from th~ !)Ohticnl plum rree. ~; I'· ~.lt' .• D:=-:s-:- _, . . , , . , . , 
ed In brown wlth hat to ~:atc-h; •. :iml ~he ~!n~cr of fate is pointing to , if~~~~f.ljlt~);.._~ ~iP:.,~~~~fJ.tfi;.~~)'U.~'\:~~~~'11, 
:: ~:=:~:'c!rii!11~~ R-~rc'·~~:~ ~~~~b~~~:·i:.~~~ d:r:mn~~~ ~~~r:~:~ lb 1 WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS? nhAblJ dreued for thto oceruilon; . . . p ~ :a. ~r. John Collier rnll !'d~. ~1:im- S:!~ ling ~he :hstrtct have been 3' . ~ ~ aapported the gr: om. , wcrgh::·I tn the balance and found 3J · 8 
OINIDODY waa performed by He\' v:nn1i11~. l!J · 
~. P.V. of St. Alb:in"1t, Altf'r ~1 h d I 
U. S. · l'i<~ture & I'ortrait Co. 
. -
fjj i r 
eeremoay the b:ipy u>uple r.:- 11.any ~r y voters c nmc for-
to the home or tl:e bride'" '.\'f:r<l nu.I rold i1\ r. Ha\:/CO tha-t 
nta where a aum11t11ou11 reput they h:i.! worked 3gainst them in Jp 
waa acned at whlcb l jmc t\\·o hun- the bvc·ekcti~n . but thev now IP 
ired pests wcrJ present. Danelnit {Ire s;rr. f(lr ii ! 'IC. 
a'lld otber fnlh-lllu wero lndulitcd In > • . ::Jfl 
unLtl the wee sma' h:>un1 or tbt- morn- 0~ !::::.\in~ o::c pine::: in partict;· ;, 
:rm. when tht br!de and groom clrove !:r ;:~,'U: ! if teen who w:rc h!s Op· ~ t~ their future rt>sldence. The hrldc 'ln'l:mts• ;l tcw months 3,.0 now tfD 
lJllB the rcclp!cnt or mnnr mlu:ihle ·. " '. I 
flrescnta whlc-h testify to her popular- I n c d !he road nnd g:ivc him !I 
fty. The writer '\\·lshes Mr. nntl !11ra. h:lorty s.:nd off with three lusty 
Wttrott n hn11py ,·-.yni;e o,·cr th<' motrl- cheers ttnti n ti l!cr. ~ 
. I •· 
in··nlol scn!l. i Ca;>~. Wm. Cole, one of the I • 
j L1~crol Srnndnrd bcnrcrs in the ~ ro~ct:RT .\~O R.\Z.\ .\R I . ~ 
AT FOX ll.\RBOh ns1 tw<' clcct1ons, was present and .._-.t 
1 h.: cnn \'Ouch for the correction ii 
?J , Our onnua l ronccrt ant bnzn:i.r c:imc of th:s .it:ttemcnt. The \'O:c:s of I j.; 
·~~,~~-'-:~::"-:~~-'~~-'~~~~~S~~ ' tf the t~t, :?nil nnd 3rd Jan .. with ih•s er.J. t>f the d:strict, with fe9 • .fi• 
'.I'• t Ttt • k f y I sr.iad 11ucce11!1 Thr concert ":is In cxcco·ions arc lo d . h : ' 11; 
,·& 1me 0 tn 0 our • thnrito"of Ml111 !11nry Stevenson, our · ' ' u tn t e.r con- llJ,4 
hlt hly c11tecmetl tencher, and lhe i::N=~=~~-.. _ I •an d . t N d h"Tllnd llllC('el\8 fl Wt15 111 ample proor _, _____ "'-.-X:ii>~ . 
J." . an 1n er ee s. ' 11{ hcr : obllltle!!. F.my llCl \\'n& won- c N ,. ' ~ 
• 1 .. rr1111y u11plnudctl, i.ho\\·fn~ i-~w PC\ ~ 0 ~e e ~I d:/ I ictth· l'nch wa' <":irrled ont. ThP pro- c:i · ' • ~ Price is Import nt nrnmmo I.II too }Pn~tbv to gb:e QCC':IUlll ~ • ~ ~ 
or here but aumce It to ur overythlnit i · ~ ti{ 
\\'~nl otf perfectly. Ou r highly :~ 'I 
l.'11teemed Pnrl'lh Pr"cst, Rov Fother ~~ t ~ 
uv\n WU nlao prnent and In 3 few I am in a position to (, WI ' 
ell choo1m "·•rd11 thn.nked the people · ~, .,._ ~ for lt'lr co-opcrnLlon \\lt.b him In his e take orders for Wharf l 4t 
). ~·cry unrlcrtnklu1t. end coni;rntulntcd e Post. Flake :ind Fence ~!I 
J1 n iss St:!von11on on tho anrcr•ii or the · M ri J M ~I 
.,. rl'nrc;·t. nftu which thcro \\'Cr(' loud . a tc a ' otor . Boa ts, , • 1 · 
I. ehccra i;lve'!l 'I r our P~•tor r.nd te"lch- Ttrr.p Ski fTs and etc. r: 
( .. r. Tho nmo11nt. ro'.\I :ctl W:l'I DWI\)' Also want Furs ( II I. 
hcyon•! t-xnaa11tlon nn1l thl' proplt< of • . ~ 0 . a 
.... ...... -
We hnvc: mnrk(.-d tlown our entire 
\"uu aro 1111N n~ i;cttlui; the 'l•·:>t or !\,'l 
i.r:ictlun In \H:lr nnd w11rkm:111,hlr :1nr1 111'1 
I' 
( Slrvcnren er he:- f>:l'~rta In tnlnlng Skins. ~ 
•(\ chlldro•1 t:'I ~uth perfr~l rompet· r~ 
r:y. To tho t:cltloro d the d·tr .. rent F. . ' d' d b f. 
• • '.>lcs tr(I nlan due ll larr.o amount of • air gra mg a est ,, .•c JJ·St..<>~ T ~ .10 r l fJ g nip, l)ul owfnl( tn treapaaslnit too price paid: I 
- . nch O't )'Qr •aluablit a pa co their / U I 
a S1oer.iaJty , · I f.· ttPm·• '"•":iot bo r.>entll'ned tint wo - " · r- ~ (. 1'1o!llt t'-em a1n~orel1. Tl>n dnn~I~ • R B St' d ~ i 
. _. CLOTHING ffl., ~1~~ :?i~a~~~~~\:c;':it~::~~ I . . rQu ~ #-&mltcd s(~ In cilnllDJf. Mr. Ed,?r . •• tbank}'OU GLQVERTOWN. ~; !U-t:a.% UITIUYR .. !? •• . fnP ettll¥ :Incl wish JOU A pro:Jpef'.)01 'J ~ ... ~-~ .... ~-.... ~;oo.....-w~~~~ .. "'CS>!91.p . 1131.-COJL • • if~.,~-l;~!J~l'lfi! ,.,., _ ......, 
Irr rnlur fl!r J·ou.r mOIM'J, when you 
c'lotblni; ma.Ju by our 111lllled nurt.er.._ 
. :,... 
l\lcn ·s Box Calf Laced Boots, only . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $7.00 per pair 
Mens Dark ';ran Laced Boots, (with Rubb r He~s), only .. $8.00 per pair 
Mcn•s Dlack Laced Boots, (English Last), ly '' ..... . .... $6.00 per pair 
(The young man's Boot with! <:pointed toe). 
AU GOodycar Vclted. 
Smallwood Otter 
1 
3 Big Spedals 
J?QR MEN 
PrieeS only ·s&.00, $7.M aad $8.11 
M:iil "Orders RE:eivc Prornpt Attention. 
J 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I . . 
fUZZL~ ~· AGE FOR OLD 
. DO~~~ 
-· 
DEEP C~QW O.K. 
-
NICE PAL 
RAT BOSS AL 
...... ~_ .... --
Mr. Crow has a sign on which arc three rows of words. The letters 
ra each row can be rearranged to form the name of a bird. What are 
:be three birds? 

















. They hav~ never been introduced, so the / 
selves.• He's tellinc her to add and sub~;ic: a 
have his name, and she is doing likewise. W h. 
. :r.3 thi:m..· 
l she will · 
n ? 
Ariswu lo ycsttrdoy's p11::/r: SOB, Lil~. 
BELT. 
-ED o"d 
There arc three boxes on the tree with th~ name~ of what each box 
contains. Can ~u make out three of the presents? 



















. 9 . 
. I() 
' •II 
Bobbie is wondering what the p'.~es. w!:~:t p~t toacthcr, will mea 
Can you put them together and bc!p him out? Cut :iround the pic:c 
;ind then put the:n ~aether to form a well-known proverb. 
A11nrrr t o srstrrday's /t•=k: PAIL f'/us CCBE-CUP- 1 plus RT 
ALBERT. SllEJ.L plus PEN plus U- /1LUS HELE.V. 
Cut out c;ch ~ie~c alo~g the ~tte:l li.nes. T hen sec if you can pu 
the pieces toKCthtr a1i!.ln in tqcir proper p:>s'.tions. W h:it luvc you? 
Anr.t•t r :" y.-studn:;'s f'11::lr • GA ITF.f~S fG 3 R's}. MAN DOI.I.\ 
BLOCKS ( 8 loc!:sJ, 
. . 
I 
Add the things suggested by each letter, and tee H jOQ 
them what claim they would be. .. 
A11nrer to yuladoys pu::t.: : 
Beneath the mistlc~e i:i the'pl:icc where young couplc:i whi1per swc...t 
nothings on Christmas eve. She !aya, "I love," and be saya "Red ba!n M 
Probably he wants htt,to meet him in front of the. red barn or somethrr.f:. 
A fmmy thing about their conversation, however, as that she! can spell hr: 
name, and he can spell bu, by r~armni;i:ig the letteu. What arc the.: 
ruimes? • 










lnSUl-e with the llf9QUEEN, I the Company havin& tho largest naruber of. Policy Holden In Mew· foundland. Every aati1racti9n given in aottlin& 1"IOI. Olfico: 167 Water Street. AC:rian Bid&. P. O. Box 782. 
--- ---- . --· - -----
l'H!: I EVENING AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUND~AND. JAN. 






t ~ LA_DIES ' • 
.1 11 THE B!G SN(JWY LO fURNS OUT, WITH YJ:S OF BREAD THAT IT , ~"""---BROWN CRISP I ' . s. . I A CHACKLY CRUST, ARE BUT A 
OELICIOUSL Y LIGHT FLAKY PAS 
MAKE WITH 
INT OF THE 
··~ I ?-. , .. 
Flew From Botwood to City in 2 H I~ ours}' Windsor 
The Al11r tinsyde nirplnne, piloted 
by Major Sydney Cotton· accom-
r:inied by Capt. V. S. Benne t t. 
11rriveJ i.1 this city f rom Botwoo1 
at rive minu tes pnst o ne tod:iy. 
The/ d;st:tncc-180 miles- w:i~ 
t · ::vcrseJ in two h ours less Se\'cn 
minutes. This wns n s.,ccd o r 
O\'C:r n:nc:y miles an !:our. 
The pl 11ne lnnd :d on the ice n r 
Quidi \ ' it.Ii r.nd taxied up the Ink;: 
to mor~ r!1,rn ha i r ,-.•:iy. 
The :ninturs wer~ in 1h:: p;n !~ 
' ' ' cond i:ion . nn:I were no mo:-c 
than exhilnrnted by their fligh!. 
·; ~ 
to the mnny thousands of c itizens who ' 
lnrd the s treets ru1cl gnicu upwurus ' 
Imo the heavens. •··· :'\ 
C'ROWDS SEE THE PLA~0E, ·: ~i'~IJ(."'a:ii"'-"Z ~ 
The bhop e nd office clerks. factory 
work,.rs. and pe::ipte generally nroutrd 
the t·lty. were on tho streets nod ever. 
0•11 house-tops w sec the machine. 
Thi! hum or thl' cnit no could ik 
l:f;nrd E"very now and then M the wind 
~r.l'Tlcd the sou'1d to t11e pe~ple beloii;. 
Tro\'l:lllnit at n terrific speed tl e 
.Murth1!1)'de h4Uded Crom the cit>· td-
w •. rd the bottom or the tnke, and ther 
run ·e11 around a nd went In the dlrec".. 
&nrtment where C'apL Dennett sat waal 
thrown bal·k and Syd Bennell'1 bead' 
wai. seen while his arm waved a snet-1 
Ing to the llttle group on tbe Ice wbo ~ 
1 cshed toward him. Among tb'a 1roap ~ 
Nere llfr. J . ft. Bennttt. bla ratbl1', bla
1 
• 
.i1ster. u rouple or rrleadl, an:l a """' 
preaentntlve or tbe ..\d.-eeate. 
111>n nt Virginia Wnter11. lrE THI?\. 
1 •. \~Ut:n nE.\l'TltTLLY The plane could not nature 
Al Lhe snme t:me she new tower nnJ 1•11t rurt1herh. now, bul the !~b~ I I b ti LI h I d II "· I DI t e m11c ne we.. '"' ~ 
. wer. one Y ie me s c 111 turned Inn nntl a hair . .Sht had stopped Ju•!. bi 
fJW\\ II~ THE Rf: ;.Munt! townrtl the lake 11g11ln. hn,·lng it.,,. whE"rc the bhr new l:angar bad beell 
Crowds ot people lined that part of mode n i:lrrlE". !the was ' 'er>' low. . , 1 • c· lftl. and 0111101ite this hangar th• 1'0W 
t ' 11 1.-e·c.'O\'ercd lake where Lbc plane Shll tourhcd t!Je Ice ur the lalfc. 'wntcr had bare~» cauRl:t o\"er. "' tb:at 
Y YOU CAN 
W .l.!; 111l11po~ed t.> alight. From rnch·e nt ~he hou· m :ind about halt wny j 11 wo11 not pollalble t'> get tbe Martin· Bell'1 l'.er ~ o'cl~k until nrter the actual arrival :u ·ro1t1:1, C!I nl,.cly and e:i.slly as the . y1le Into It nnd llO under conr. P.o:b:rt W&l'NllO cailt O. • Of 
cc the machln!: people kc111 nrrh·lng whid wnuhl hiss It. I It wt111 said 'ut the moment that the which loaded at Jam• Baird'• la DOW Ltd. 
1.-0111 up the c·1y. Without nm· henv!nes11 or wl'l~ht · t nty thing woultl he HI tral'I' thc r:in- read/ to All for Pel'll&Dlbuco, &Dd 
Wh1:n the 1>l111e did appear OS little l hl' 1tldd11 or t!le ihar hln() touchccl I < hl11e • 111, 1111clcr ~11;.ril. all 11 1~ .. t. anti . ma)' get awa1 tcHla7. I Sc'lr. Herbert WUTeD SJlltd from 
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